
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2012 Hyundai Sonata 2.0T Limited w/Wine Int
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6657898/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,450
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  5NPEC4AB4CH325598  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  H25598  

Model/Trim:  Sonata 2.0T Limited w/Wine Int  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Midnight Black  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC 16-valve I4 turbocharged GDI
engine

 

Interior:  Red Leather  

Mileage:  96,185  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 34

Automatic 2.0L 4-cyl Turbo 2012 Hyundai Sonata SE Limited gets up to
34 MPG hwy. This vehicle comes equipped with leather interior, dual
heated seats, powered driver seat, sunroof / moonroof, power locks,
power mirrors, power windows, Bluetooth enabled, Auxiliary port, and
many more features. Visit www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*,
or text: *865-214-0010* for more info.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces 

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver, pwr driver lumbar, active head restraints

- Heated rear seat bottom cushions  - Rear 60/40 split-fold seats w/outboard headrests  

- Dual tier console w/armrest, storage, (2) cupholders  

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - (2) center console mounted 12-volt pwr outlets  

- Full floor carpeting - Premium metalgrain door sill scuff plates  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/Bluetooth/cruise controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip
odometer, digital clock

- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise control, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC/TCS, ECO  

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk open,
brake, check engine, ABS, TPMS

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt - Trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down, pinch protection - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry system w/security alarm  - Proximity entry w/push button start  

- Engine immobilizer - Remote fuel/hood/trunk release - Cruise control - Active ECO system 

- Dual automatic climate control -inc: outside temp gauge, cabin air filter, rear seat heat ducts

- Rear window defroster - Locking glovebox - Leatherette door trim 

- Piano black or woodgrain interior accents  - Map pockets - (4) door bottle holders  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink universal garage door opener, compass  

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - (3) assist grips 

- Lighting -inc: dome, front map lights, ignition, glovebox, cargo, rear reading lights  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Seatback pockets  - Rear coat hanger

Exterior

- Chrome accent door handles  - Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Projector-lens headlights -inc: auto on/off control  - Solar control glass  - Fog lights 

- Chrome window trim  - Chrome hood garnish - Dark chrome grille  

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/timer -inc: turn signal indicators  - Body-color bumpers 
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- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/timer -inc: turn signal indicators  - Body-color bumpers 

- Panoramic tilt/slide glass front sunroof -inc: fixed rear glass roof, sunshade  

- Compact T125/80D16 spare tire - P225/45R18 performance tires 

- 18" hyper silver alloy wheels

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces 

- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver, pwr driver lumbar, active head restraints

- Heated rear seat bottom cushions  - Rear 60/40 split-fold seats w/outboard headrests  

- Dual tier console w/armrest, storage, (2) cupholders  

- Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - (2) center console mounted 12-volt pwr outlets  

- Full floor carpeting - Premium metalgrain door sill scuff plates  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/Bluetooth/cruise controls  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, odometer, trip
odometer, digital clock

- Indicators -inc: PRND, cruise control, turn signal/hazard, high beam, ESC/TCS, ECO  

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, low fuel, trunk open,
brake, check engine, ABS, TPMS

- Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition w/door ajar, seatbelt - Trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down, pinch protection - Pwr door locks 

- Remote keyless entry system w/security alarm  - Proximity entry w/push button start  

- Engine immobilizer - Remote fuel/hood/trunk release - Cruise control - Active ECO system 

- Dual automatic climate control -inc: outside temp gauge, cabin air filter, rear seat heat ducts

- Rear window defroster - Locking glovebox - Leatherette door trim 

- Piano black or woodgrain interior accents  - Map pockets - (4) door bottle holders  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror -inc: HomeLink universal garage door opener, compass  

- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - (3) assist grips 

- Lighting -inc: dome, front map lights, ignition, glovebox, cargo, rear reading lights  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Seatback pockets  - Rear coat hanger

Mechanical

- Chrome tipped dual exhaust  - 4-wheel disc brakes - Engine-speed-sensing pwr steering 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Independent multi-link rear suspension w/gas shocks  

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/gas shocks - 110-amp alternator - Front wheel drive 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, SHIFTRONIC -inc: steering wheel mounted paddle
shifters

- Dual continuously variable valve timing (DCVVT)  

- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve I4 turbocharged GDI engine
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